We are proud to share that JPS Health Network and Cook Children’s are working together to provide healthcare for students and siblings now at JPS Medical Homes and Cook Children’s locations in neighborhoods near you.

For Students, Parents and Families
- More doctors, more services now available for your family
- New full-service clinic locations nearby
- JPS telehealth visits bring care to you at home

For Schools
- Customized maps with locations, contact information and hours
- "How to Make an Appointment" flyer available

For ISD Administration (superintendents, board members)
- Monthly evaluation and report by JPS
- Direct communication between JPS/Cook Children’s and patient families to coordinate best care for their needs

JPS Health Network
Fort Worth, Texas
www.jpshealthnet.org
For Clinic Locations & Hours: https://jpshealthnet.org/locations
For MyChart: jpsmychart.jpshealth.org
For Telehealth: www.jpshealthnet.org/get-care/telemedicine

Cook Children’s
www.cookchildrens.org
For Clinic Locations & Hours: https://cookchildrens.org/neighborhood-clinics/Pages/default.aspx
For MyCookChildren’s Patient Portal: https://www.cookchildrens.org/MyChart/Pages/default.aspx
For information on school-based virtual health: https://www.cookchildrens.org/virtual-medicine/school-based-telemedicine/Pages/default.aspx